Event Parking
Visitors to BOLLI can find ample street parking along the south side of Turner Street or in the lot directly across the 60 Turner Street BOLLI building. Please do not pull into the driveway at 60 Turner Street, or attempt to park along its driveway or rear lot. No visitor parking spots are available in the 60 Turner Street Lot, which is reserved for tenants of the building. If you park along the driveway or in the rear lot of 60 Turner Street, you may be ticketed. Please take caution when crossing Turner Street as vehicles often travel fast up and down this road.

Directions
From I-95/Rte.128 Southbound
Take Exit 24 for Route 30. At the end of the ramp proceed through a traffic light (across Route 30). This is River Road. Follow this for 1.5 miles where it turns into South Street. Once on South Street, Turner Street will be on your left just before the commuter rail tracks, a small street between AK’s Restaurant and the South Street Market. Turn left onto Turner Street.

From I-95/Rte.128 Northbound
Take Exit 24 for Route 30. Route 30 is one of several options at this exit, so follow signs carefully. Turn left at the top of the ramp onto Route 30. Turn right at the traffic lights onto River Road. Follow this for 1.5 miles where it turns into South Street. Once on South Street, Turner Street will be on your left just before the commuter rail tracks, a small street between AK’s Restaurant and the South Street Market. Turn left onto Turner Street.

Reaching BOLLI 60 Turner Street Lower Level
After turning onto Turner Street, pass South Street Market (5 Turner Street) on your right. Immediately after the 5 Turner Street parking lot, you’ll find an eight-car lot available to you. To access additional parking, continue about 50 yards to the parking lot entrance adjacent to the 20mph sign on your right. To access street parking, drive the length of the street, passing the Stony Brook Office Park sign on your right. Take the second entrance to the corporate parking lot on your left and reverse direction. Please do not park in the Office Park lot or garage. Walk to 60 Turner Street, noticing the blue BOLLI sign. Once in the building turn immediately to your left and follow the signs.